Photographs:

- MWIA trip to Alaska, August, 2003;
- Japan Medical Women’s Centenary Celebrations in Tokyo, 2002;
- Meeting with Phillipine Medical Women’s Association and the World Health Organization in the Phillipines, 2000;
- Philippine Medical Women’s Association photos, 2002-2003;
- MWIA’s Western Pacific Regional Meeting in Kyoto, 1993;
- MWIA’s 6th Western Pacific Regional Meeting in Auckland, New Zealand, 1996;
- MWIA International Congress in Brazil, 1998;
- MWIA Executive Committee in Cologne, 1999;
- MWIA International Congress at the Hague, 1995;
- MWIA International Congress in Sydney, 2001

List of International Conferences Attended by Dr. Margaret D. Maxwell

- Report for MWIA International Executive for the Year 2000-2001 from Margaret D. Maxwell, Vice-President for Western Pacific Region
- MWIA Western Pacific Regional Officers Meeting, Seoul, November, 1999, Vice President’s Report
- MWIA correspondence, [2000-2002]
- Speech by Dr. Maxwell: 50th Annual Convention of Philippines Medical Women’s Association, November 1999
- Meeting minutes: MWIA Western Pacific Regional Officer’s Meeting, Seoul, Korea, 1999
- Report for Induction Ceremony, 1999